
Son Dlego Bound

By THOMÂS AflruET
Flive Fresiro City College students ancl l\{iss Doris Deakins,

a Shrdent Council faculty adviser, flew to San Diego this
monring to attend the Californira Junior College Student
Government Association st¿te conference today and tomorrow.

The five student delegates a¡e Balt Turner, Pat Lane, Tim
Ma¡etnt, Mlke McGinnis and Jim
Shtpman.

Problems concerning s t u d e D t
goÍefûEeDt and the student bodY
l1tl be discussed at live different
workshops.

Areas Of Discr¡ssion
TLo a¡eas of discussion are the

ro,le of the student body president'
the ¡¡hilosophy and functions of
st úden t government, recurring
probtomd in student gorternment,
the ,ro¡€ of carnpus organizations
and õe changing student.

Ke¡neth Clark, a Student Coun-
cil a¡lvlser, exptainetl t]ìat each

work6üoP will consider recom-
mend¿tions and resolutions con-
cemlng lts area of tliscussion. Ap-
proved €uggestions will be Pre-
sentc{l to the general assemblY'

A r¡asefng recommendatlon is
brouGth¡ to the attetrtioD of the
geû€xú assemblY. However, that
bodY,¿lo6 Dot vote on it.

' Ilæolutions
A f¡asslns resolution is referred

to tlrÉ ßsDeral asembly for voting'
Resdl'¡Éioas aPproved bY the gen-

eral asBembty are .sent to the Calf-
fonl* Junlor College Associa'tlou'

Tl¡e GtC^ ls the eßsociatlon of
Catffôfirb Junlor college admln-
istratoË o¡d iristructors.

If th€ CÍCA approves the re'só-

lutloGs of thô stuilent gÓverDEenf

stat¿ (Ðnference, lt sends then to
fts bùbyist ln Secramento.

guarter SYstem
AEtag the resolutions Pa'ssed a't

distri¡t conferences that wlll be

¡li¡¡cr:dsèd it tUe state co¡fereûce
are tlro toltowing:

l. Thàt junlor colleges
the qua¡ter system.

adoBt

2. TÎrat the student nerrspaper
be free of censorshlP bY the ad-

mîulsùratlon, the student Sovern-
ment and the facultY adviser, ex-

cept to avoid libel.
3. Ttrat member colleges of the

CJCSCIÀ offer academic unit credlt
tq studeDt giovernment members'

Turner, tr'CC student bodY vice
presldelrt, ls the head of the FCC

delegEtion.
John Porter, student body Pres-

ident. was unable to attend. ShiP-
t-a¡ ls replacing: him.

The conventlon is at the Hotel
Êl CorLø2.

Marifime Exam
Set For April 6

The California l\{aritime Acarì-
emy at Vallejo lrill give an ex-

amination APril 6 at tr.CC to select
a nomlnee for admission to the
academy in Âugust.

It will be given in
tratlon Room 158 from
12:30 PM.

lfen interested in taking the
test must be between the ages of
1 ? and 22, a }righ school traduate
a.nd unmarried. Certain mental
antl physical requirenrents must be

n]et.
Other tests scheduled in the

¡Llea are Modesto APr. 5 ând Bâk-
ersfield Apr. 7.

l-urther information naY be

obtained by writing to the Cali-
fornia Maritirne Academ]', Vallejo.

Library Holds
Voter Registration

An official voter's registrar will
be on the FCC eampus Monday
and Tuesday, April 11-12, from
10 AM-4 PM and 7 PM-8:30 PM.
in the foyer of the library.

The registrar will conduct reg-
istrallon for the college staff and
stutlents who are not registered

Adminis-
9AMto
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Delegates To Attend
State .!C Convent¡on
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ÄROUND THE FAR TURN: Ken Bòyden, risht, tokes the lec¡d
over competitor Gus Gustonicm os both students moke thqt
big turn øound the sociql c€nter building during the bike
rqce crt Circlç K Dcy lcst Mondcry. The bike rsce wqs one of
mqny speciql events which took ploce during Circle K Day.

Scnkesiør Photo

Registration To Begin
For'Fall Semä;ie;' 

^

Registration for the fall semester will begin Monday, Apr.
11, for currently enrolled FCC students.

George C. Holstein, dean of admissions, advises all students
planning to retum to FCC to make appointments with their
counselors and advisers as soon as possible.

lrissions Ofifce to have the corrn- | The Rampage received an award.

selor appointment verified. He not- | 
as the best juniol college news-

etl that routíng envelopes will be I naner in the Yalley lasl Saturday
i:.isrred following the conpletion of I at the San Joaquin Valley Scho-

the tentative forms. Students, he I lastic Press Association Confer-

added. should return the routing I ence at Fresno State College'

envelopes 'to the Admisstons Of- 1 Competition w'as judted accold-
fice following their counseling ap- lng to o't'erall news coverage and
pointments at which tine line I appear,ance.

"The sooner students comPlete
preregistration," H o I s t e i n said'
"the better chance they have of
getting the program theY desire."

Tenf¡tlve Ilognrm Foru¡s
Holstein said that tenta,tive Pro-

gl.arù foruls, now available at var-
ious places on campus, should be

filled out and teturned to the Ad-

cards wlll be issued for class reg-
ístÌâ tion.

Holsteln said registration l'ol'
the sunrmer session beginò MaY I
in Administration 112, from 8 AM
to 5 PM and 6:30 to 9:30 PM.
Routirrg envelopes, including resi-
dence verificatlon, should be re-
turned to the cafeteria June 13.

Priority frine Cartls
Holstein also noted that PrioritY

Iine cards for currently enrolled
FCC students and ReedleY College
students will be aïailable May 9-
I3. All other stûdents, he sal<i,

may obtain line cards from Mal' 1 6

to June 10.

Rampage Wins

Top JC Award
At Conference

Louis Bell, spor¿s editor-, wou
the all-valley spolts writing award
in competi¿ion among high school
and juniot' college students. He
$'as editor-irr-chief in the fall se-
nìester.

Dennis McCarthy, the spring
senìester editor-in-chief , ìÀ'âs voted
outstanding staff member by Ram-
pate staff members and received
a certitfcate of merit.

Paul Sullivan, Jr., managing ed-
itor, rvas chairman of the junior
college section meeting.

Phil Smith, Rampage a.dviser. co.
chaired one of the morning sessions.

Other Rampâge staff members

, I i"iläJi:.i,l_
n I Moulthrop. .Iay
a | ,SpencerKen-
p I Linda Garrett.

r Election Results r

Man From NASA
To Speak Sunday

Dr. Charles Berry, chief physician of the National Space
Administration, is among a number of guest speakeß se-
lected for the 33rd Annual State Conference of the California
Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreâtion,
April 2-5 on the Fresno City C"fg::*l:Ì: 

^^+i^ñ {rÈ-

Future

lWhite
"Knowledge in Action 

- 
't'he

Pass Key to Dynamic Liviag" is
the theme of this year's confer-
ence.

The CAPHER conference, wbich
rvill be divided into a numbec of
sessions, Ìr'ill deal with such sub-
jects as athletics, federal Iegis-
lation, fitness testing, movement
mechanfcs, health instruction, rec-

Futì,re expansion Dlans ror rcc | 1i1!'^i nl"j::tl"-t,":ii::.ii'j:-
search, dance and l'arlous Drob-

were unveiled et last Thulsday's i tems of articulation òstween Ju¡-
State Center Junlor Cotlege Dis- I ¡q¡ college and four year schools.

s

FFror Expansþn

trict board meting by Superintend-
ent Stuart I\f. White.

The proposed cxpansion of the

Inrge Crowd Ânttclpotad
Era Harebedian, geDoÞI di-

reqtor of the flve day confetence,

FCO campus ì'ill extend south to I said that 1'500 m¿y ¿tteìd the
McKlnley A.venue an¿ e a s t to I meetin8i, Ëtarebeùlan ls ¿ meober
Blackstone Avenue. White saia I of the Fersno State College Ph,^si-

that much of the area miEht be I eel EducatioD llepartmeÂt'
obtained as an urban renewal proj- | The prpgram dlrector for the
ecL I couference ls l'entoD Lewler, a

The present railroa<I tracks, be I F resno County Schools coDsultant..
lon€íing to Santa Fe Railway Com- | Dr. Berry will spea,k on "Th€
pany. woukl split the campus with I Implica,tlons of NASÀ Research
the sectlon to the east of the I for Health, Physlcal Educatlon
t¡acks beiug used for Ðarklng. The I Becreatfon and Àthletics.:' He w'tU
proposed expansíon would take ln I speak Sunday, at 10 AM, ln tho
52.8 ecres. F'CC aualltorium.

tre exnansion 
Iand Unlver- 
|

c h .now cut 
I, as Derng pe- 
I

and. Unlver- |

, as being pe- 
|

destrian malls accessible to the i cian; Dr. Don Johnson, admin-
large parklng area on the other I lstr¿tor of the Natlqn¿I Defense
side of the railroad tracks wfth a lEducatlon Act Àdmlnistradon;
walkway going under the tracks. I Dr. Ralph lfallman, Pasaalena City

The entire plan would make I Cottege; Pete Newell, dlrecþr of
FCC a self-contained campus bor- | athletics, Universlty of California'
deled by McKinley, College, Ma- | and Mrs- Seymor Mathlesoa' a
roa and Blackstone. Fresno member of the State Boartl

Garland Peed, assisLant super- | 
of Education'

intende¡ìt of business of SCJC, I Reglstratlon fees for the tive
said. that the total apportionmen¿ | dav conference are $6, CAPHER
for expansion in the junior college I members; $10' Don members
district totaìs $31.7 million. (Continucd on Page 3)

New Assistqnt Educolor

Board Appoints Hansen
By ITVIAN I(. JOIINSON

John S. Hansen, a former Fresno City College vice presi-
dent, has been appointed as the assistant superintendent for
education of the State Center Junior College District.

Stuart I\{. White, the superintendent, said that Hanse¡r was
appointed by a unariimous vote made at a Board of Trustees
meetlng last week.

White said Hansen's chief du- ties would be to prepare educa-
tional specifications for the
planned third college and to work
in cooperation with architects who
are preparing master plans for
FCC and Reedley College.

His starting salary will be
fr19,250, the second of six steps
in an administratlve salary sched-
ule, Hanselr recently resigned as
president of Grossmont College in
San Diego, which he headed since
19 61.

He was an instructor and dean
of students at the College of Se-
quolas in Visalia for 10 years,
leaving in 1957 to flll the FCC
vice presidency for four years.

Ifansen recei'r'ed his bachelor of
arts degree in journalism trom
Fresno State College in 1942. He
then served thr€e years with the
Àir Force in World 'War [f and
received his master of arts degreeIOHN H.A.NSE}I
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Noise And Dust To
Give Woy To Sfore

The long awaited refurbishment of the FCC Student Center
began Monday and with it all the noise that crashing walls,
swinging sledge hammers and jack hammers bring.

'True, all the noise. . . I SAY ALL THE NOISE . . . is un-
avoidable and in the long run it will be worth it.

We hope the women in the book store are surviving, and
it will be a chore to hold Student Council meetings. We'll all
survive though . . . WE'LL ALL SURVIVE THOUGH . . .

There is, however, one thing that troubles us. We can't see
what's going on.

May we please have a few sidewalk superintendents' win-
dows ?' After âll, we've got to be able to tell them how to do
it all. Don't we? Paul Sullivan, Jr., Managing Editor

ls There A Possibility
Of An FCC Se minor?

Ma¡,y colleges and universities have found a way to bring
the student-teacher relationship closer, By applying the semi-
nar plan to higher education, they have been able to draw
students and teachers together for infor.mal discussions on
various academic subjects and problems of mutual concern.
. Although the idea of the seminar was originated by the

Greek philosopher Socrates around 350 BC, this innovation is
Yet, judging from the

i:tå:"'n*î"t:å,P,T iäi
What about Fresno City College? Could the seminar plan

capture the support of the students and the faculty? Wòuldit bring students and teachers into a closer, more informal
relatiortship ?

Many jgnior sol]eges have already tried using seminar pro-
grarns and have found them to be extremely-beneficial- for
both students and teachers.

There is no reason to believe that seminars could not
achieve similar success at Fresno City Cottege.

Righteous Brothers To Come To

Retu rn Eng agementFresno
The , po will

play a in
The at rial

Auditorium.

nized, "to provide a he-"

:if*.ä1fij;*:''"{îfk,i' ¡K now I ed ge About C a nce r

Exchonge Column

'Toplasses'
May Fly High

By LYNNE OKAMOîO
IÍERRITT COTJLEGE 

- 
¡¡Ç¿¡el

Doda: and two topless glrls from
San Francisco, uray be asked to
join a tlylng contest, sponsored by

a higÌ¡ - flying group, the Kite
Club," said the Reporter.

The constitution of the club
reads that the Kite Fliers is orga-

L¡OS ANGÐf,ES CITY OOI:I¡EGE

- 
Ron Cossan, a business major

aud manager of a rock and roll
band, stated that long hair is
*om for a useful busines purpose,
said tbe Collegian.

Crossan, who came from Scot-
land six years ato', acquired the
long hair version after becoming
manager of tril-o rock antì roll
bands in Los Angeles.

MIAT{I .DADE JUNIOR C,oI/.
LEG 

- 
"laking 5,000 red brlcks

and 80 railroad ties, sophomore
,A.lan Brandt trânsformed the yard
in front of his home into an ori-
ental garden," saitl the f¡alcon
limes

Tickets may be obtained at the Hockett Cowan ticket office
and rânge in price trom $4.50 to
$ 2.5 0.

The appearance of the recording
duo is being spotrsored by a Fres-
no radio station.

The Righteous Brothers meL in
1962 and, after discovering that
they had simitar talents and aims,
decided to become a tearr¡.

The Righteous Brothers have
made five alburns and had eight
sintles òn the top hits chiì.rts.

Last year they played to a tull
house which was sold out three
days after ticket sales besan.

,- î ' - T- r-,- - ?.t
r 
;," ::" :,":"?,,""1*1,:"Í: :"3."o". :iÍ1,, o"

at FCC today and tomorroìÀ, from 10 AM until a:30 pM. The unit
will be loôated near the Gymnasium.

"Cancer Can Be Cured-Find Out How" is the tiile of the exhibit
which shows the dlfference between normal ând cancerous celt de-
velopment, the sites of the tre¿test cancer frequency and specific
ways in which early cancer can be found.

Mrs. Ðdwin Rousek, chalrman of the commlttee, said that ad-
mlssion is free and that no contributions will be accepted by the
volunteers in charge of the dlsplay.

"The project is strictly educational," Mrs. Rousek said. ,,It is an-
other Þhase of our ye:.rr-aiound protram to let people know how to
protect themselr.es against cancer. "

The hoslesses for the unit at tr'cc wiil be members of phi Rrro NrL,
orofessional rrursing slrtlents'organi:zàtion. rntl phi lleta Lanlbcla. the
b,usiness elub.
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Hammers Drive
Occupants 'Clanky'

lìy I:INDA cAtìRI)'l'!I
. Qss¡rpants of the Student Center building had mixed emo-

tions this week when ,workmen moved in t-o remodel for the
bookstore.

Morch 31" 19óó

Do you lvânt to save youlselt I see the end of this air hamtner-

anv possible embarrassmenc? ling.''
Nexr time you have â ruest ",lo"lllì"lJtì"il19,;i""l1lï: ,'Jul:

campus, get a visitor's sticker for'l i,,"L;.o ¡
his car. orherwrse, n"""'"i., 

'r" 
i i".i^;";"ti'";"'o::*tj;'lt ,:".:Ï:

The stickers can be obtained I Ramrrage staff members. r think
fro¡n Paur starr, dean of speciarlwe'd do better passing Dotes."
services, in administration 105. I ea.ut surìlvan, Jr., managing ed-

itor of the paper, literally having
to yell, said, l'The clanking of the
typewriter is enorrgh fo qfÍìnrl hilt
when your brain elanks, lt's too
much to stand!"

Culture Noles

F¡t t I
FrtantsT

To Play
The Fresno Philharmonlc Or_

chestra will preseDt ¿n all Bra-hms
concert from Apr. 14 to 15 at the
Roosevelt Auditorium.

The featured artist v¡ill be Miss
Gina Bachauer, pianist, perfo¡m-
int Brahús Concerto for piano
and Orchestra No, 2.

Miss Bachauer gave {rer first
recital at the age 9f 8 in ¿,théns,
Greec. Since then she has ap-
peared with nearly every major
orchestra.

Tickets for the concert a¡e avail_
¿ble a.t the Fresno phitharmonic
office, ph.485-3020. prlces for
seats are $3.50, $2.50 and 91.50.

F\esno A¡.ts Centel
the Freslro Arts Center will

exhiblt, until 4 PM Sunday, a
paintlng and sculpture éhow en-
titled, "Yugoslavla: Contemporary
Trends.

Mary
College
exhibit

Maughelli, F resno State
art instructo¡, will also
her paintÍngs Sunday.

Ä sculpture workshop t.lll bë
conducted by Manuel Neri of San
Francisco at the arts eenter Sat-
urdaV and Sunday.

ÉIe will demonsîrate the build-
int of a figure in plaster Saturday
from3to6PM.

The sculpturing workshop will
take place Sunday from 11 AM to
2 PM. Intet.ested studentõ_. may
phone the center at 23?-8066 for
reservations.

Biff Ooeby
Bill Cosby, comedian and co-

star of the TV series, I Spy, wilt
appear ¿ìt the Fresno Memoriat
Auditoriutn Saturday at 8:30 pnl.

fickets can be obtained at the
Hockett - Cowan box office. The
se¿ts are jfi4.50, 93.50, g3 and
$ 2.5 0.

Old Editor
Retu rns

Seaman first class Derry tlodlin,
former news editor of the Ram-
page, visited FCC Friday while o¡r
leave.

Modlin graduated frorn the
Treasure Island Electronics Tech-t
nic¿l "4" school after seven
months of training. ("A'" usually
means the first school to be at-
tended in a particular. field and
starts Ìv-ith the basics.)

Philippine Duty
He is on a 10-day leave before

reporting to Travis Air tr'orce Base
on Apr. 4 for transportation to
the Philippines. There he is to re-
port for duty to the Naval Com-
munications Station. Hls job wiil
be repairlng electronic equipment.

Modlin enlisted in the Navy in
the spring of 1965. He was as-
signed to electronics, although he
is most interested in being an in-
terpreter.'

All seemed happy about the eventual outcome, but none
could help noticing the áir-ha

Guesf Tags
Are Here

cited for parking illegally on cânÌ: I nleted."
pus, ' In the almost \'âcânt Student

,,trVe ìMârit to encourÍ one f¡CC studen¿, Cro_

ully and the students,'' y' lyhose comment on
ard Clelanrl, de¿n of .as, ,,Sever.¿l people who
mail a visitor,s stick ) in here aren,t in here
guest they are prânnlx
on canpus. sing education teachel's,

"rñ/e lìa'e ìrâd occar Trett and Mrs' Mon-

a câmpus tuest has I had comments to m¿ke'

This new visitor,s pro said, "The u/ater being

sa'ed us many embaru bothers me even more

mehts.,, noise." (All drinking
,nd rest rooms were Llse-He pointecì out that viau said that theeight parking spaces i ¿eafening.,,the adnrinistration Bl npage stâff heard thenon-students who wish

tììe admissions office. 
y since the drilling was
derneath. Rich Brown,

"We hope to have more sltns I student teaching assistant adviser
in the pârking lots," he said, "to j to the Rampate, said, .,The fun
givs better directions to visitors." I co-es when you try to talk to the

Editor-in-Chief ..........Dennis McCarthv
General Manåger -......--...Elberta, Hurst
Managing Edlt
City Ðtlitor .....
Assistant City
Feature, Ðd¡tor ....Katherlne Moulthrop
News trtilitor ...-.-.--...........Sanclra Drallã
Sports IÌiUtor ....-.......-.....-.......-l,ouis Belt
Copy Bditor ...............-....\Iivlan Johnson
Clt¡b News Editor ...-.......-Nellle Bonilla

Modlin, a graduate of Chow-
ehilla Unlon High School, attended
l¡CC in the spring and fall of
1964, and majored in tr'reneh. He
'was a reporter the first senester
aDd.¿n editor the second semester
on the Rampage.

Return 1o FCC
'lVhen he gets out of the Navy,

Modlin wánts to return to FCC for
at ìeast one semester before con-
pleting his education at the Uni-
versity of California at Berkeley.
He said he wants a. degree in
either tr'rench or Spanish.

After graduating, Modlin said
ho may j-oin the Peace Corps as
am interpreter for two years. Then
'he hopes to get a job as an inter-
prêter tra\.elinq around the rrorld
with â business firnr.
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Clurb News

, B,y NELLIE BONIIÀ/A
Seven Phi tseta lambda, busi-

ness club, delegales to their state
cor¡r¡oltion in Los Angeles received
torì hoDors ìast weekend.

Dal'v.'*lÌ Kahn was elected cen-
tral legion Califolnia vice presi-
dentr ?rnd LaCreta PoYer is the
new state treàsurer.

Cayol¡'a Kuehn won first Place
in the Miss Future Bqsiness Ðxec-

ui-iv€ contest, and Jim ShiPman
won lhe Mr. Future Business
T€rachor contest,

Ci<¡nlestants for these tY¡o titles
rveri: jutlged bY â general knowl-
edge examination and interviews'
Tìre intelrviews weré.based on per-

sona.l ¿rppearâncè, Dersonâlity, Bo-
tent.lal executive abillty, evidence
of oaleer Planning and conduct
rlnrinÉl the interviev/.

Caroll Andrews won second Place

in p¿rrljlamentary procedure, Kahn
thiral , and Pat Laue fifth.

-{Jl winners are eligible to at-
rend the national convention in
New Orleans, June 12 to 14'

Hele:n Rowe, who Placed fifth
in voc¿¿bulary relay, is the second

'The
fVlontereY, lnstitute
of Foreign Studies

'llO Week Summer Session

7 Week Session

For Groduqles OnlY

JUNE 20 TÓ AUGUST 27

JUTY I I TO AUGUST 27

LANIGLAGES AND CIVILIZATIONS of

Chinà, tronce, GernonY, lloly, JoPqn,
Russlo cnd Spoin (notìve inslruclors|'

Elemenlory ond inlermediote coufses,

ló units. lnlermediqte qnd odvonced
couises/ l2 units. UPPer division

courses, 1 2 unils. .Groduole courses, I
units-

POLIITICAL ARTS' Comprehensive Pro-
qroms combining fundomenlol courses
i;lh o*o sludies on Westeln EuroPe,

Rusrìcr ond Eoslern EuroPe, For Eost,

Neor Eosl, ond [otin Americo.

Bo:[rellor of Arls ond Mosler of Arls
ia !onguoges ond civilizotions ond in
polliïiìcol orts.

1966-ó7 Acodemic Yeor
Foll Semesler: Seplember 26, ì966 lo
Jonuory 28, 1967,
Sprirrg Semesler: Februdry 6' 1967 lo
ttroy 77, 1967.

Arcrediled by lhe Western Associolion
of Sclhools 'ond Colleges os o Liberol
Arts I'nstilul¡on.

tor lnformolioa wrile lo:
Oflice of Admissions 49

THE
,IIÂONTEREY INSTITUTE
OF FOREIGN STUDIES

Pet Office Box 7lO
ArIOI"{TEREY, CATIFORNIA, 9394 2

ìle|cphone ll0gt 373-4779

ilil-SIfALLATION: New oflicers of Associated'Women Students cne (from left
Mcu'tin, president; Tincr Guyer, vice presider¡i; Winnie lhdc, secretory;
tressurer; Cheryl Mc¡lick, historicrr, crrd Colette Silvo, ICC representqtive.
oll FCC women students. The group will co-sponsor the spring lormol.

'Ilìe club also Plans to sPonsol'
a blood drive in the near futlrre.
The blood will be donated to the
tr'resno Community HosPital, said
Dennis Scott, club president.

People to People
People to People, an interna-

LioDal student organization, attend-
ed a regional convention at Sac-
ramento State College Mar. 19.

Shay Maghame, Allysia MurPhY,
Diane Partain, Kathy Turkot ând
club sponsor Philip McElroY were
the convention delegates.

The FCC chapter of PeoPle to
People was elecled as the clearing
center for 40 other iunior colleges'
All PTP activities must be report-
ed the FCC chapter, which will in
turn send a report io the other
colleges.

Furn. opt. 2 blks. to C¡lY Col'
lege. Cleon, studio oPt. Ío¡ 1-2
persons. $ó0-$ó5. 439'6481.
Also FSC-Show 2 Br. Furn $135

Students Attend Convenf¡on
âlternate to the national conven-
tion.

Oitcle K
Circle K, men's service group,

will send Dennis Scott and Rick
Meyer as delegates to a district
convention in San l'rancisco be-
ginning tomorro\il and continuing
until Sunday.

District representatiies will be
elected at the convention.

NO TEASE

NECESSARY.

To enioy qll the luxuries of life
owoy from home. Now qccePl-
ing reservolions for next foll.
Some .im mediole Yoconc¡es.
From $37.5O wirh pool, elc.

ENFIETD APTS.

2994076

Shakeyi
SPECIAI

STADENT IilSCOANî
ON PRESENTATION OF
STUDENT BODY CARD
From ll:15 AM-l:3O PM Doily

20(, oll ony snoll p¡zzo
Serves l -2

301 off ony lorge pizio
Serves 3-4

401 oll oriy giont pizzo
Serves 4-ó

"17 Vqrieties lo Choose From"

S'IA'(EY,S PTZZA PAßI,Oß
12óó Abby 233-0501

RAM PAG

to right) Mickie
Mcrion Osbom,
Ã\MS is open to

Dietrich Photo

AMS
An Auto Rama show will be

presented by the Associated Men
Students on Apr. 27 in the auto
shops.

Ron Winter, club president, said
i¡ìtelested students can sign up
their car entries in the'foyer of
the.Cafeteria beginning Apr. 11.
They can enter either in tlìe cus-
tolìì, a"ntique or motorcycle divl-
slo lts.

Trophies will be àwarded to the
winners of each division.

Alpha Garnrnn Sigtnl
Alpha Gamma Sigma, honor.ary

cl Lrb, will meet today at noon ilr
Cafeteria Committee Roonr B to
<lisouss plans for th€ state.cont:en-
tion to be held at San Flancisco,
said l{il<e McGinnis, club presi-
dent. ,

The Associated Women antl Men
Students will hold a joint meeting
todây at Doõn in t h e Student
Lounge to discuss plans for tlre
Spring Formal.

public address system, seating,

On Rampage
Students returning to Fresno

City College next fall rvho have
done well in English are urged to
check the opportunities &s a mem-
ber of the student newspaper, The
Rampage, betore arranging their
classes for the fall semester, said
Phil Smith, Rampage edviser.

Rampage staff members earÀ
two to three units. Students in-
terested in being reporters and
editors may take Journalism 3,
reporting, three units. Those ln-
terested in non-writing jobs on the
staff may join Journalism 5, news-
paper staff, tv¡o units. There is
also a section of Journalism 5 for
photographers.

Smith stated that besides meet-
ing lower division requirements in
journalism for most four-year col-
leges, the sludent gains practibal
experience in writing and learns
how to intervie'w people.'

Smith said that joürnalism pre-
pares the student fol many posi-
tions, Some of these jobs a¡e an
advertising copy writer and sales-
man, â drama critic, a copy ed-
itor, a magazins editor, a public
relations consultant, ¿ radio news
director or newscaster, a reporter,
an editor and a journalism teach-
er.

Students .who a.re inte¡.esLe<l in
investigating these opportunities
further nay see'Shith. fiom 1 to
3 PM, Monday'through tr'riday in
Student Center 211, or phone 264-
4721, Extension 5.

1929 FRESNO S1. Am ó-993ó

Poge Three

Remodel¡ng Prolect
To Begin ln June

Rejuvenation of the FOC Auditorium for use as a concert
and lecture hall has been announced by the St¿te Center Jun-
ior College District Board of Trustees.

W¡rk on the $73,000 project may begin in June
teqtative completion date of Nov. 1.

a,

difficult to understand a speaker," 
¡

Garland Peed, assistant superin-
tendent of business of the dis-
trict, explalned.

Peed said that the proiect v¡ould
be f inanced with money raised
trom the clvic center tax, a levy
on district property used to con-
struct projects making F CC a

center of recreationâI, educational
and cultural actlvity.

I¡ectures
Timothy Welch, public informa-

tion officer, said that two cul-
tural series were being planned
for 1966-67 in the Auditorium.

A lecture series of four talks
by prominent speakers will begin
Nov. 13 with the second lecture
set for Jan. 8.

A concert series by the Fresno
Philharmonic patterned after the
New York Philharmonic's Young
PeopÌe's Concerts" with perform-
ances scheduldd ,for Dec. 10 and
Mar. 18 is planned.

Man From NASA
(Continued lrom Page I )

(adult) ; $1, studen¿ rnembers, an.d

$2.50. student non members. One
day registration fees are $2.50.

Tickets can be purchased at
tr'resno Clty Collete beginnint Sât-
urday. Conference protrams giv-
ing the exact times and locations
of each session will be included
in the registration package.

California Highway Pafrolman To
Speak On Sfafe Police Careers

E. H. Parrish, personnel of-
f¡cer for the California Higbway
Patrol, will speak today at 2 PM
in Conference Rooms A and B of
the Cafeteria.

He will discuss salaries, promo-
tions, assitnment procedures and
retirernent for state traffic of-
ficers.

The prospective of f icer must\ be
an American citizen and a resident
of California for one year prior
to taking the entrance test for the
officer's plogram.

He must be at least a high

school graduate betrreen the ages

of 21 and 31. Information concern-
ing other requirements can be ob-
tained from the offices of the Cali-
fornia Highway Patrol at 1382 W.
OliYe Ave. ln Fresno. The phone
number is 237-6153.

Penníes a Day,^

-a æL ltltl[E

lrac¡'^t lfunpo líarate 5tu4¡o
o( ?retno

oNE OF THE WORLD's IARGEST KARATE A$SOC|ATIONS tS NOW OFFER-

rNG PERSONAUZED KARATE TNSTRUCilON; rN THE FRESNO AREA.

KARATE BUITDS PHYSICAI FITNÈsS, SELF-CONFIDENCE, AND COORDINA-
TION. THE UTTIMATE IN SEIF DEFENSE.

QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS ARE AVAILABLE TO
SERVE YOU MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

FROM 9 A.M. TO IO P.M.

For lnformot¡on Coll 268-5876
Convenient Locotion At 1244 Blockstone
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Fate Of Ball Park

Ram Golfers
Prepare For
Salinas Meet

l-resno CÍty College golfers wiìl
take a breather from the Valley
Conference circuit tomorrow 'when
the¡' 1¡*o., to Salinas for a three-
way m€et against Hartnell College
and Monterey Peninsula College.

Tb€ me€t will be held on the
Corral De Tierra golf course and
will begin at 1:30 PM.

"?his meet rvill be more of a
practice se.æion for the boys," said
CoacÌ¡ Hans \Veidenhoefer. "I
thlnk the strange course should
provid€ a refreshing break from
leagu€ competitlon."

The startlng hneup f or the Rams
wlll cons{st of Rich Rlchards, Tom
Sbropshlre. Bill Parks, Roger
Stlles a¡d John \\rinstead.

Durtng the Easter Yacatlon, the
Rams wlll pa.rticipate in the West-
errr Junlsr College oDen golf
tour¡ame¡t Apr. 6-7. Th€ follow-
iag week they \çlll comPete in
the VaIleT Co¡ference tournaBeDt.

ln qll,h$$ I,g,q¡Sfuh

flnucial. DroSnn3 rrqulrr

The mcn in our Grmpus lntern-
¡hip Program (for:colleSs ¡tu-
denb interested in life lnsur-
uæ carærs) ate tr¡ined to
offerthis kind of servicc.They'n
given a solid groundinl ln th¡
professional approach to lilc
insuranca plogramming.

üon.3lft of thoæ partlcipating
in tåe program in tha last l0
years rre currently enjoying
soccessful careers with thc
Gom¡iany in sales, superviæry,
and management spots,

You mlght find our speclalty
appetizing, too,

FRED KUVER

KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon

269-9274

Board To Decide

I

I 9ó6TAìIPAGE

Wher John M. Euleps Ballpark is torn down, what will go
up in its place?

This is t,l-e decision which will face the State Center Junior
College District Board of Tmstees when it meets for a special
session in the Fr"esno City College library, Apr. 14.

The board must decide whgLher
to replace the present wooden
structure wlth a $160,000 facillty
to aceommodate Fresno City Col-
lege baseball or a $535,000 all
purpose baseball park for both
FCC and the ¡'resno Giants pro-
fes,sion¿l baseball team.

Superintendent Sluart M. White
fe.els the board should reach a
deeision as soon as possible.

"There is very little time fron
now until September to get things
toing," he said. "Time is runnlng
out. "

Vthite said that lt the board de.
cides to go ahead with the $535,-
000 ballpark plan, additional funds
f r o m outslde sounces would be
necessâry.

Thomas J. (Soup) Carothers,
president of the Greal"er Fresno
Youth Foundation, said that the
GFYtr' will raise 950,000 through
private donations for a new base-
ball park.

The GFYtr' Dtanates the Fresno
Giants through a working agree-
ment with the San Franclsco Gl-
ants. The Fresno lgam plays its
Callfor¡ia L€ague hone games ln
Euless park-

Rom Níne
Eyes COS

Valley CoDference baseball ac-
tton will finrl the F resno Clty
College diamondmen traveling out
of tow'n tomorrow for 'the first
of two seheduled tames against
the College of the Sequoias

The Rams wilt be in Visalia to-
mor¡ow to meet the Gian'ts at 3

PM. Saturday the FCC squad rvill
host COS at home in John Euless
Park at 2 PM.

The Rams scored their first
league win of the season Sa.turday
in a double-header against Modes-
to at Ðuless Pârk.

Before the game Modesto and
FCC were tied for last place, each
with a league stânding of 0-6.
F CC won the opener and Modesto
won the niÉíhtcap, retaining the
tle with a standing of 1-7.

Coach Len Bourdet's Rams
scored a hopeful 8-1 victory in the
opener against 1\{odesto but 'lost
4-0 in the nightcap.

Pitcher Bert Bandy helped the
Rarns' cause in the opener when
he scattered five singles, fanned
12 a.nd walked two Pirates.

Jim Muro's slugging drove in
three runs, in the oPening PlaY.
Muro got three hits. inclucling a

triple.
F¡rst Game

llo(ìcsto . . -.-. ...-.001 000 000-r ; 2
Fresno ....... .. ...,..-..010 232 00x-8 11 1

Rarvanan, Zâkel, Clement ånd,\za-
vedo: Band)' a¡d Friebe. V-RandY'
l-Rat'vanan,

Rams Upset
lnBeavers

88-48 Win

look at this meet as a last chance

to puìl an uPset and as a final
try at breaking school records.

"ARJC has some of the best

swimmers in the leatue conpeting
in the breaststroke and in the 200

and 500 freestyle events"'said
Coach Gene Stephens. "I think it
will be very difficult beating them'

"\\¡e're going to hâ\'e to capital-
ize on tlre individual events and
hope for more secontl and tltird
place finishes," he said. "I f we

cau do that, we nlight lìave a

chance for an upset."

FRED'S B.trRBER SHOP
2 Blocks N. of Rotcliffe Srodium

Neor Dutchmon CAFE
2219 BTACKSTONE & YArE 227-9719

ATSTROM'S
COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS

See Our Complete Selection of College Outline
Series - 

pqçfts1 Text Books
SCHOOT SUPPTIES O COSMETICS O IûEDICATION ¡ TOITETRIES

1429 North Vqn Ness Fresno, Colif,
Phone AD 3-2122

Cindermen Hope To Exfend Win
Streak ln Modesto Piratês Meet

. Fresno City College cindeÌmen
will try to extend their wi4ning
gtreak to three in a row tomorrow'
u¡hen they face the Modesto Jun-
ior College Pirates at 3 PM in
Ratcliffe Stadiur,n.

Coach Bob Fries has tabbed the
Rams "a g:ood favorite to win"
this meet on the basis of their
past performances in the horizon-
tal jumps and in the field events.

Pacing the wa]' for the league
leading Rams will be freshman
sensation Sam Dar.is, in the sprints,
quarter-miler Pete Santos, triple
jumper,s Harold and Delbert
Thompson, hurdler Ezunial Burts
and discus thrower Havis Nelson.

The Pirates' hopes of capturing
a first wiII lie largely on Bruce
Fisher who has cleared 6 feet 5

inches in the htgh jump. He will
leceive support from Don Salyer
in the pole vault, who has cleared
13 feet 8rla inches, and from shot
putter Brlan Spencer, *'hose best
mark is 48 feet lþ Inches.

In last week's Valley Conference
actlon, the Rams humbled Ämerl-
can River Junfor College 88-48
oD the home cours¿.

By the time the 16 events were
over FC€ had. won 12 of them.

Leading the-w¿y was spriDter
Davis, who captured three events

- 
tlre 100 and 220 yard dashes

in 9.9 and 22.0 seconds rgspect-
ively. the third win w'as a record-
breaking leap of 24 feet t6 lpch
in the long: jump.

.AIso in the limelight for FCC
was 'Santos and Marty Growden

PACESETTERS: Composing the
f¡om left, Allon Nozdrffo, Mork
ond Mcrrty Growdon, stonding.

rvho pulled the bltgest upsets of
the d¡¡y as both runners lvon thelr
events-Growden ln the quarter
mile and Santos in the nrile.

Dlscus thrower Havis l.íelson
continued to improYe as he broke
the meet stand¿rd, wlth a record
setting mark of 162 fee,t 2 lnches,
surpassing the meet recqrd of 166
feet 3 lnches set by Bob Jacobs of

Roms' mile reloy team are,
Bogdonovich, Ezuniol Burts

\4/right Photo

4; I{. Thonrpóon LI-W¿, \feet recordl
ólal record: 23-81á. Ì'ralìk Garner, 

^R-JC 1964.
¡{ile--l. Smtcs l', 1116,2; 2, .iu4;usr

Â-R^fC, 1:1?.6; 3. Mitehdl AR'JC, Ltzi,4.
100-1. Davi-s F, LC; r\fann 10,1; ll,

Í\Uer ,q.R.IC 10.3
1!0 HH-l. Hunt 15.6; 9. If. Thomp-

so¡r 16.1:3. R. Sìîith 16.3.
Discus-l. Nelson 162-2; 2, Gts.sprr'

156-3; 3. Blrckett A-R"IC, r$-0.

220-1, Davls 22.0; Fr:llcr ,A'RJO 22.2;
3. Bogdanovlch 92.5.

330 IH - l. \l;i¡cox 
^RJC 

39,2; ?.I{unt 39.?; 3. Uribe ÂRJC 10.8.Î\'o-milè-l, .{r¡sust ;IRJC g'39.t.
2. J. Garcl¿ 9:44.9;3, Fox ¡\RIC
0;46.5,

¡'Iile relay-F lesno (Smith, Growdo:r.
Perrrz, Nazflrotf) 3:22.ß.

Fre.sne88. .,\R.TC-18.Tankmen Face ARJC
ln Lasf League Meet

Fresno City College tankmen will compdte in their last dual
meet of the season tomorr:ow when Valley Confelence swim-
ming action moves them to Sacramento for a meet with Amer-
ican River Junior College at 4 PM in the Beavers' pool.

Though out of contention for a first or even a second place
finish themselves, the Rams rvill*

when asked *'hat the Rams'l^ 300_ a'eastsrr.oke--1.. l*tlìâm, !'(ì(ì
chances r¡¡ere or settins new sclool l''i'o;t'rÏ.Jlli:,.,tt,:.LiÏll,,i'j ,r-,,,""u,

Modesto swimmers 68-24 in thr
Rams' pool.

Ifeet Ìesults:
.100 medley relay-F\)C (Riley, LrL-

thå¡rì, Yegan,. Heller), 5:02.0.
200 freestyle-l. I-ooney, FrCC, 2 :tì0.'l :

BÌacken, l(; 'lvel), M. t,l

i0 freestyle-l. Heller, FCC, 23,5: 2.
Pattelson, [I.; Huneke, FCC.

200 IÀ'1-1. Ltartin, F¡CC, 2:23.8. 9.
Bâker, ¡I; 3. luulray. FCC.

Divirìs - l. lIc,\lister, FCC, 21E.30
points: 9 Pedri, À1.

200 Buttcrfly 
- 1. t-hrnÉke, FCC,

2.1r7.ãi 2- ÀIurr¡ìt,, F.
100 freestl'l+1. F{eller'. I,'CC. i1.9:

2. Yesrn, l'CCi 3. Bra('k(:n, .\1.
2lr0 R{cl(strokc 

- t. ì:iiley, F.CC,
2:'J1.1; 2. Bredcnberg-, Xl.

rnce for an upset." i ' 5(r0- Freestl le-l Loottt;-t ' Fcc' ;'46 0;
12. \Vebb, i\'[; Rross, ¡'.

when asketi *'hat the Rams'l ^ 200_ Breastsrr.oke--1.. l*tlìâm, !'(ìc.

records, StePhens seemetl â little
more confi<lent.

"The team has Progressed quite
well in the lâst few outinffs. I
think rve ha't'e a goocl chance in
several events."

Anìong potential l'ecor<ì break-
ers, Stefihens listed the 400 ¡-ard
relay teaDr. as having an e¡:ceìlent
chance. The team is comPosetl of
Terry Heller, Ken Yegan, GarY
Martin antl Blait LooneY.

Fresno City Coìlege swilnurers
captured a first in er-ery event
last Fliday n'hen they dunked the

FREE!
FOOI-IONG CHlt¡ DOG with purchose
of onolher chili dog ond this couPon

OT.. . . HOUSE OF CAFFE' EXPRESSO
4239 E. Fountoin Woy ot Cedor 222-7374

Freest¡ h' t r l¡ìI'-I.\-O (Hurr<:k,

Th¡ Bo¡t Co¡l¡ No Àlo¡¡

STACKS ó.95 up

@offits
UNIVERSITY SHOP

9óó Fulton l\lol!

b¡ch't
laundronat

Wssh 20c DrY loc
Wosh tOc Wed. & Thurs.

lorge loods 25c, 30c,50c
lincl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonkets)

"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"

t123 E. Behnoñt
Bet. Von Ness & Sq'n Pqblo

:\I¡rr1in, T,,calr, l¡ror,t.) ). 3;l l.E.


